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Nitrogen Release and Disease Suppressive Activity of Four
Compost Amendments on Three Vegetable Farms
Lori Hoagland1*, Elizabeth Maynard1, Dan Egel2, Natasha Cerruti1, Jeff Evard3, Ben Nava4, Steve Spencer5
1Deptartment

of Horticulture and Landscape Architecture, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN; 2 Department of Botany and
Plant Pathology, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN; 3LIFE Farm, Martinsville, IN; 4EcOhio Farm, Mason, OH; 5Feel Good
Farm, Sheridan, IN. *Corresponding author: lhoaglan@purdue.edu

Abstract: Plant and animal byproducts can replenish soil organic matter, supply nutrients, and influence
disease incidence on vegetable farms. However, amendment composition and site-specific soil and
climatic factors that are not well understood affect these processes, making management challenging. In
this project, repeated applications of four amendments are being evaluated on three organic vegetable
farms in Indiana and Ohio. Preliminary results indicate that both farm and amendment type alter nitrogen
availability and pest incidence in cabbage and winter squash. On-going analyses will determine how
resident soil microbial communities are influencing these processes, improving our understanding of the
role of soil microbes and amendments in crop productivity. Results are expected to increase the practice
of on-farm research, and help organic farmers improve nutrient and disease management on their farms.
Background: Healthy soil is the foundation of sustainable crop production. Characteristics of a healthy
soil include: good structure to facilitate water infiltration and plant root growth, a storehouse of nutrients
released throughout the growing season, and a diverse and active soil microbial community that cycle
nutrients and help plants withstand biotic and abiotic stress. To maintain soil health on intensively
managed vegetable farms growers must continuously replenish soil organic matter. Animal and plant
byproducts are well known for their potential to contribute soil organic matter as well as supply nutrients
on organic farms. In some cases, amending soil with these byproducts has also been found to suppress
soil-borne (Hoitink et al, 1997) and foliar diseases (Rotenberg et al., 2005). However, effectively meeting
crop fertility needs with these amendments is challenging and their application does not always result in
pathogen suppression. Animal and plant byproducts must mineralize before nutrients are available for
crop uptake, but the rate at which nutrients are released can vary substantially. The carbon to nitrogen
(C:N) ratio is one factor that influences nutrient release, though site-specific factors such as moisture and
tillage also have an effect. Consequently, timing nutrient release with critical periods of crop nutrient
uptake can be difficult. The amount and rate of nutrient release, particularly N, could also influence
disease severity in vegetable crops and may be one factor contributing to variation in the disease
suppressive activity of these amendments. Changes in the composition and activity of resident soil
microbes and induction of latent resistance mechanisms in plants are other factors that could contribute to
the disease suppressive activity of these amendments. Carefully designed on-farm experiments that track
nutrient release from these amendments will help organic vegetable growers improve nutrient
management on their farms. Such studies will also help identify factors that influence the disease
suppressive activity of these amendments allowing growers to better manage diseases on their farms. The
specific objectives of this project are to: 1) identify soil amendments that improve soil health, provide
plant available nutrients during periods of critical nutrient uptake, and increase crop productivity on
organic vegetable farms, 2) determine how resident soil microbial communities interact with soil
amendments to regulate nutrient cycling and disease suppressive activity, and 3) demonstrate and increase
the practice of on-farm research.
Methods: A three-year trial was initiated in spring 2013 to quantify effects of repeated applications of
four organic fertility amendments (Table 1) on three vegetable farms (LIFE Farm, Martinsville, IN;
EcOhio Farm, Mason OH; and, Feel Good Farm, Sheridan, IN). The experiments are arranged in a
randomized complete block design with four replicates on each farm. Amendment application rates are

based on nitrogen needs of the crop in each year, assuming 50% of the N would become available for
plant uptake during the current growing season. The chemical composition of the carbon compounds in
the amendments was determined using 13C-TMAH thermochemolysis. Vegetable crops grown in the trial
include: cabbage (Brassica oleracea) cv. Red Express (2013), squash (Cucurbita pepo) cv. Sweet Reba
(2014), and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) cv. to be determined (2015). A winter cover crop mixture of
cereal rye (Secale cereale L.) 75% and hairy vetch (Vicia villosa) 25% is planted following each
vegetable harvest. Vegetable crops are evaluated for stand establishment, disease severity, leaf nutrients,
and yield and fruit size. Soil samples are collected three times during each growing season and once each
fall. Soil samples are analyzed for soil nutrients, labile soil carbon, microbial activity, microbial
community diversity, and pathogen suppressive activity. Field days are held at one farm in each year to
discuss on-farm research methodology, and share results of these trials.
Table 1. Soil amendments applied annually in three on-farm trials
Product (N, P, K)
Rate Applied 2013 (lb/A)
Fertrell (3-4-3) Bainbridge, PA
8000
Nature Safe (8-5-5) Cold Spring, KY
3000
Verdanta EcoVita (7-5-10) Bioworks, Victor, 3430
NY
Vermicompost (1.2-2-1) Nature’s Way,
10000+4000
Seymore, IN + Fertrell (3-4-3)

Rate Applied 2014 (lb/A)
6000
2250
2570
7500+3000

Results to date: During the 2013 growing-season N availability varied among farms and amendments,
with the largest differences observed shortly after transplanting. At that time, plant available N averaged
across the three farms was higher with Nature Safe and Verdanta than with Fertrell or Vermicompost
+Fertrell (Table 2). Early season plant vigor averaged across the farms was lower with Verdanta than with
the other amendments, and leaf N was lower with Verdanta than with Vermicompost+Fertrell (Table 2).
Cabbage yield across the three farms was not affected by the amendments (Table 2), however at EcOhio
farm, yield was greater with the Verdanta than the vermicompost+Fertrell amendment (data not shown).
EcOhio and LIFE produced more marketable heads and had higher leaf N content (10.4 and 9.8 heads; 4.8
and 4.7% N, respectively) than Feel Good Farm (4.0 and 3.7% N).
Disease incidence during the 2013 growing-season also varied among farms and amendments.
Rhizoctonia crown and stem rot and pythium root rot caused significant stand loss at Feel Good Farm, but
no effect of soil amendment on these diseases was observed (data not shown). Black rot (Xanthomonas
campestris pv campestris) occurred at all locations. When averaged across EcOhio and LIFE farms, black
rot was worst with Vermicompost+Fertrell, least with Verdanta, and intermediate with Fertrell and Nature
Safe by the end of the growing season (Fig. 2). Throughout the season black rot was worse at EcOhio
than LIFE. At Feel Good Farm soil amendments did not affect black rot.
Preliminary results of the 2014 growing-season indicate that leaf chlorophyll, which is commonly
Table 2. Plant available soil N (NH4+/NO3-) following transplant, and seedling vigor, leaf N
content and marketable head number and weight of cabbage in 2013 on three farms.
Treatment
Soil N Plant Vigor
Leaf N
Marketable Heads
(lb./A) (1=low; 9=high)
(%)
(no/plot)* (lb./hd)
Fertrell
106 b
5.3 a
4.3 bcŧ
9.0
0.87
Nature Safe
191 a
5.2 a
4.6 a
8.5
0.93
Verdante
163 a
4.6 b
4.5 ab
7.6
0.93
Vermicompost + Fertell 101 b
5.0 a
4.2 c
7.1
0.93
*Harvested area = 26 X 6 ft/plot; 279.2 plots/A. ŧMeans within columns followed by different letters differ
significantly at P<0.05 according to Fisher’s Protected LSD.

Foliar Black Rot
Symptoms (%)

used to estimate leaf N, varied among farms and amendments (data not shown). Leaf chlorophyll was
greatest at EcOhio, intermediate at LIFE, and lowest at Feel Good Farm. When averaged across farms,
leaf chlorophyll was greater with
Nature Safe than Verdanta and
80
Fertrell. Squash yield was greater at
LIFE than EcOhio, but there was no
FT
NS
A
60
difference between the amendments.
AB
VD
VM
Squash was not harvested at Feel
BC
40
Good Farm due to significant
C
damage by flooding.
20
Pest severity during the
2014 growing-season also varied
0
among farms and amendments (data
6/25
6/30
7/5
7/10
7/15
7/20
not shown). Symptoms of Silverleaf
Date
whitefly (Bemisia argentifolli), an
insect pest rarely seen in Indiana,
Figure 1. Black rot at EcoHio and LIFE Farms following
was evident at both LIFE and Feel
Fertrell (FT), Nature Safe (NS), Verdante (VD), and
Good Farms, but not EcOhio. When
Vermicompost + Fertrell (VM) soil amendments.
averaged across the two farms with
Mean separation within date at P<0.05 according to Fisher’s Protected
symptoms, silverleaf severity was
LSD indicated by letters.
worse with Nature Safe than
Verdanta. Powdery mildew, caused by several pathogens including Podosphaera xanthii, was also
evident at all three farms. Early in the growing season, powdery mildew was worst at EcOhio,
intermediate at LIFE, and lowest at Feel Good Farm. When averaged across farms, powdery mildew was
greater with Fertrell than the other three amendments. At harvest, powdery mildew was worse at EcOhio
than LIFE, and when averaged across these two farms, damage was greater with Nature Safe and
Vermicompost+Fertrell than Fertrell. General symptoms of wilt, insect damage and leaf browning were
greater at EcOhio than LIFE, and downy mildew (Pseudoperonospora cubensis) was greater at LIFE than
EcOhio, though there were no effects of amendment. Preliminary results of pathogen bioassays in soil
collected from LIFE farm with Rhizoctonia solani, a soil-borne pathogens that causes damping off,
indicate that infection was greater with Nature Safe than the other amendments.

a.

Practical implications: The trials show that two organic fertilizers containing the same percent nitrogen
won’t necessarily supply that nitrogen to the soil or crop at the same rate. Growers need to evaluate
fertilizers on a case by case basis, and re-evaluate application rates and timings when switching to a new
product. A resource that may be helpful in this regard is the Organic Fertilizer and Cover Crop Calculator
from Oregon State (http://smallfarms.oregonstate.edu/calculator). The calculator has not been validated
for conditions in the Eastern US, but it provides a starting point that is better than nothing.
This research shows that organic fertilizers can affect disease incidence and severity, but because
we don’t yet know how to predict what the effect will be, it is difficult to make a useful recommendation.
For particularly problematic diseases growers may find it worthwhile to make careful observations and/or
establish trials on their farms to further knowledge about these effects.
Future directions: These results indicate that site-specific soil and climatic factors as well as amendment
characteristics influence nutrient release and disease severity on organic vegetable farms. Differences in
nitrogen availability have previously been related to disease severity, either increasing or decreasing
severity depending on the disease, and chemical composition of N compounds in soil. On-going analyses
will determine how resident soil microbial communities contribute to these dynamics, increasing our
understanding of the role of soil microbes and organic amendments in soil and plant health.
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Nature Safe, and Nature’s Way. Other farmer cooperators who provided valuable insight and assistance
include Ben Nash, Jimmy Henthorne, and Tara Mahadevan. Many students and research assistants also
contributed to the project including Caroline Schier, Chris Adair, David Goad, Fawn Hartz, Hillary
Richards, Israel Calsoyas, Lisseth Zubieta, Morgan Henry, Roger Rossi, Sahar Abdelrazek, Sam Ensign,
Tim Tubbs, and Xiaojun Zhao.
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Winter Rye (Cereal Rye)
1 bu/a $17.33/bu

Cover Crop Combinations Useful in
Organic Vegetable Systems

•
•
•
•
•
•

Greg Downing
The Cisco Companies
Southern Agronomist, CCA
317-503-8765
gregdowning@ciscoseeds.com

•
•
•
•

A Low Seeding Rate of Cereal Rye Can Control Weeds
Through the Season

Latest cover crop to seed
successfully
Excellent winter hardiness
Good aerial application
Great root volume & depth
Excellent weed control
Great control for herbicide
resistant weeds
Excellent smoother crop
Scavenges N
Good spring livestock forage
Good to aerial seed

Oats/Radish Mix
1.5bu Oats + 3# Radish
$24.90/a
Establishes well with aerial application
Dies over winter
Excellent soil protection
Excellent habitat for microbes and
surface decomposers
• Excellent weed control winter & spring
• Excellent nutrient scavenger, soil conditioner
•
•
•
•

Planted June 7, 2013

3‐4 weeks later

Winter Pea/Radish Mix

Corn Planted Into Live Peas
Sprayed 2 Days Later, Most Residue Is Previous Year’s Wheat Stubble
July 5, 2011

25lbs/acre $55.50/a
Austrian Winter Peas 21.5#
GroundHog™ Radish 3.5#
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Produces and stores N
Overwinters, v. easy to
terminate
Ideal C:N, rapidly decomposes
Plant into live, easier than
H.vetch
Impressive soil structure
improver
Excellent weed control
Excellent microbe habitat
Good soil protection

1
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Corn Planted Into Live Peas
Peas Nearly Decomposed After Spraying Two Weeks Ago At 18”

Crimson Clover Mix

June 7, 2013

20 lbs/acre

$39.27/a

Crimson Clover 16#
Ground Hog Radish 4#
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ryegrass/C.Clover/Radish Mix

Large N fixed, long decomposition
Improves top soil structure
Improves water infiltration
Excellent green manure
Excellent weed control
Excellent soil protection
Excellent soil habitat
Overwinters but easy to kill
Can be used for hay

Hairy Vetch & Crimson Clover

20 lbs/ac $29.60
Annual Ryegrass 9.5#
Crimson Clover 7.6#
GroundHog Radish 2.8#

May 1, 2014
Survivors of a hard 2013‐14 winter

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Three root structures doing more/ft3
Subsoil nutrients made available
Rapid , long‐lasting soil improvement
N generator, storage, slower release
Excellent soil protection & habitat
Excellent weed control longer
Excellent green manure
Excellent spring forage crop
Establishes easily broadcast
Overwinters, harder to kill not an issue

March 22, 2013

Cover Crop Research
Virginia Tech,
On 3 acres, Ron Morse utilizes alfalfa, yellow sweetclover, ladino white clover, and medium
red clover cover crops one year then rotates to a cash crop the next year. Broccoli yields
have reached 12,000 lb/ac, and summer squash up to 30,000 lb/ac using only 5 lb/a fish
fertilizer. Red clover seeded in late June, smothers out Canada thistle by end of September.
Cornell,
It is better to get the nitrogen value and the soil improvement from the extensive root
growth by killing rye prematurely in the spring and forego the biomass.
On the other hand, if you use a rye‐vetch mix, waiting until rye is in boot stage and the vetch
is also more mature, the C:N ratio is favorable. Later can work.
In research, cereal rye, triticale and wheat were killed with herbicide at early to mid‐boot,
incorporated and let them break down. Transplanted tomatoes, peppers and cabbage, and
direct seeded corn, beans and cucumber. All these crops showed about a 25% reduction in
growth in the first month. The kind of cover crop made no difference. That result shows how
deleterious late control of small grains can be, and that the cause is not allelopathy.

2
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Parasitic Nematodes

Soil Microbial Responses to Soil Fumigation
and Mustard (Brassica hirta) Cover Crops in
Potato Production Systems:
On‐farm trials demonstrated fumigation
significantly reduced soil pathogens and
nematodes with minor affects on microbial
functions and no reduction in tuber yield.

Perching Nematode

Legion Nematode

Nitrogen Transformation and Availability to
Potatoes from Mustard Cover Crop:
The Mustard recovered 34 to 51% of the 50 lbs of
fertilizer applied. Nearly 30 % of the N in the
cover crop biomass was taken up by the following
potato crop. The mustard cover crop contributed
27 to 36 lbs N acre‐1 towards the N requirement
of a subsequent potato crop, saving farmers $19‐
25 / acre at current fertilizer prices.

15N

Cover Crop Brassicas Reduce SCN Populations?

Are Cover Crops Inadvertent Hosts to SCN?

September 2014

It is (biologically) possible for cabbage, rapeseed, mustards and radishes
to reduce nematode numbers. Green leaves contain glucosinolates
compounds. When incorporated in soil, the glucosinolates are broken
down enzymatically (by microbes) to produce nematicidal thiocyanate and
isothiocyanate gas.
The extent to which this phenomenon can reduce SCN egg population
densities in infested fields in Iowa is not known at this time.

Almost 100 different legume species reported in the scientific literature to be
hosts of SCN.
Two experiments with SCN infested soil was conducted at Iowa State University
in 2014. The results indicated berseem clover, cowpea, crimson clover, red
clover, sweet clover, white clover, Austrian winter peas, and field peas should
not serve as inadvertent hosts for SCN reproduction if used as cover crops.
September 2014
Greg Tylka, professor of extension and research in management of plant‐parasitic nematodes in the Department of Plant
Pathology and Microbiology at Iowa State University

Greg Tylka, professor of extension and research in management of plant‐parasitic nematodes in the
Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiology at Iowa State University. He can be reached
atgltylka@iastate.edu or 515‐294‐3021.

Broccoli Direct Seeding

Dr. Ron Morse and Dr. Tony Bratsch
examine broccoli planted no‐till
into flail‐mowed sunn hemp and
cow pea.
Cover crops were mowed Aug. 19,
2003; broccoli planted Aug. 20 and
managed organically.
Picture taken September 30.

Sorghum
Dr. Ron Morse with sorghum‐
sudan grass planted August 15.
Photographed September 30.
The crop frost‐killed on
October 3 (temps fell to 22 F).
Garlic was planted no‐till
through the residue later in
October.

Virginia Tech
Virginia Tech’s Kentland Agricultural Research Farm in Blacksburg, Va.
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No-Till, Sub-Surface Transplanter

Spring Vegetables or Fall Crops
Sunn hemp and lablab beans
completely covers the ground 46
days after planting August 15.
Picture September 30

Winter kills.
No‐till Fall crop of i.e. garlic in
frost‐killed residues or no‐till
Spring vegetables.

The Sub‐Surface Tiller‐Transplanter,
developed by Dr. Ron Morse for
planting vegetable starts and potato
seed through mechanically‐killed or
winter‐killed cover crop mulches.
The front disk slices the residue, the
shank loosens the soil without
inverting or incorporating the
residues, the tube delivers organic
fertilizer, and the fluted coulter mixes
it into the planting slot.
A no‐till transplanter with specially‐
designed press wheels then places
seedlings or seed potatoes into the
slot.

Dr. Ron Morse, Virginia Tech

Virginia Tech

Cover Crops for Organic No-Till Mulch Systems

Mark Schonbeck and Ron Morse, Rodale Institute

Hardy Legumes

Crop Species

Hardi‐ness, °F

Bigflower vetch(6) <‐10

Seeding rate,
lb/ac(1)

20‐40

When to
mow/roll(3)

Seeding depth, in. Seed Inoculant When to plant(2)

Biomass
tons/ac(4)

Main Benefits(5)

0.5 ‐ 1.5

pea/vetch

early fall

Fls or Sk

1‐2

N, B, P, TS

0.5‐1.5

pea/vetch

early fall

Fls (May)

1‐3

N, B, P, TS, W

0.25‐1

alfalfa/ sweet
clover

Apr‐Aug*

Fls (May)

1.5‐3

SS, P, N, W, NR, TS

late sum.

Fls (May)

1.5‐3

N, NR, B, P, W

clover

late sum.

SK

1.5‐4

B, W, N, NR, P

pea/vetch

late sum.

Fls (May)

1.5‐3

N, B, P, TS

Comments: Sets seed & dies May, germinates in fall
Hairy vetch

‐10

20‐40

Comments: Best winter legume for cooler regions
Sweetclovers

‐10

6‐20

Comments: Several varieties, most biennial w/ deep taproot; some semi‐hardy annual
*Annual varieties— plant summer to winter‐kill

Crimson clover

0‐10

15‐30

0.25‐0.5

clover

Comments: Slow‐release N; can self‐seed well; best winter legume for milder regions
Subclovers

0‐15

10‐30

0.25‐0.5

1 Lower rates for drilling, higher rates for broadcast seeding.
2 after frost = spring frost‐free date until midsummer; late sum. = ~6‐8 weeks before fall
frost;
3 Fls = mow/roll at full bloom (legumes) or pollen‐shed (grasses); Sd. = mow/roll when seed
partially developed (green or milk stage); WK = winterkill; SK = sets seeds and dies down in
late spring; seeds germinate in late summer or early fall. No mowing needed for WK or SK.
4 Estimated aboveground biomass for cover crop grown until full bloom, immature seed
stage, or winterkill in Zones 6b‐8b of southeastern US, including VA, NC, SC, KY, TN, GA, AL.
Total biomass including roots + exudates is 50‐100% more. Biomass for grass + legume
covers may exceed either one grown alone.
5 B = harbors beneficial insects; N = fixes nitrogen; NR = takes up and holds soluble soil N; P
= makes soil phosphorus more available; K = makes soil potassium more available; W =
effectively suppresses weeds; SS = opens subsoil; TS = conditions/mellows topsoil. All cover
crops add organic matter and protect soil from erosion. Boldface = particularly strong effect
(N fixation potential 150+ lb/a, N recovery 70+lb/a; weeds suppressed by allelopathy and
strong competition)

Comments: Drought tolerant, may inhibit small‐seeded crops
Austrian winter
peas

5‐10

70‐120

1‐3

6 These species experimental in Virginia no‐till systems; planting recommendations and
biomass information are preliminary only

Comments: Rapid N release & mulch breakdown

Summary
Cover Crops used in vegetable production

Spring Planted Feb‐Mar
1. Annual Ryegrass
2. Clovers
3. Spring Mustard

Spring Planted Apr‐May
1. Spring Oats
2. Spring Barley
3. Cereal rye
4. Japanese Millet
5. Foxtail Millet
6. Field Peas
7. Hairy Vetch
8. Lupines
9. Rape
10. Spring Mustard

Summer Planted Jun‐Aug
1. Sorghum
2. Pearl Millet
3. Buckwheat
4. Balansa Clover
5. Crimson Clover
6. Y & WB Covers
7. Lablab beans
8. Phacilia
9. Sunn Hemp
10. Mustard

Fall Planted Aug‐Oct
1. Winter Barley
2. Cereal rye
3. Triticale
4. Annual Ryegrass
5. Spring Oats
6. Crimson Clover
7. A.W. Peas
8. Hairy Vetch
9. Lupines
10. Rape

Thank You For Your Attention
Greg Downing
The Cisco Companies
Southern Agronomist, CCA
317-503-8765
gregdowning@ciscoseeds.com
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